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WEST SIDE.
Rot. D. C. Hashes. D. P., Has Kcslgncd

Hit Charge at Jaekson Street Chureh.
tA was anticipated for many weeks

(Rev. iD. C. iHuKhea. D. I.. litis roslKtiod
from the pastorate of the Jackson
Strwt Baptist church; The resignation
is the result of church discord and luck
of appreciation.

Whin Dr. Hindu came here six years
ago he found his congregation worship-
ping in a small, unptvtentlous struc-
ture. Immediately after his arrival a
Jipw and handsome, place of worship
waa talked of by pastor and people, and,
at Dr. Hughes' urging, the congregation
tore down it he olJ structure and built on
the altv a beautiful church at a cost of
many thousands of dollars.

(The church roll of was In-

creased gradually, but even at the hifrh
water mark the church debt was a bur-
den, and the members were handicapped
in meeting requirements.

The trustees of ithe church gathered,
but no avenue to financial freedom
could be. opened, and Dr. Hughes re-
solved to resign. The action occurred
Monday evening, and was kept a secret
from the public.

The church will take final action on
the evening of Oct. 14. Whatever will
be the result of the meeting it Is stated
that Dr. Hughes will not reconsider.
H? has arranged to preach next Sunday
at the iPenn Avenue Baptist church,
which Is pastorless. This makes the
third resignation in H&ptist church
circles In a short time, Kevs. Partridge
and Collins having departed a. few
weeks ago.

Wedded Lost Evening.
At the home of the bride's parents, on

Hampton street, last evening, Kdwin
J.i Davtea, of North Bromley avenue,
and Agrles E. Jenkins were married by
Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
church. The service occurred at S

o'clock and was witnessed by a num-
ber of the friends of the contracting
parties. Miss Jenkins was dressed in
a fawn color costume with silk lace.
She presented a beautiful appearance.
She was accompanied by Miss Cassie
James and Miss Margaret Uex-se- . Mr.
Davis had Charles Majer and George
Davies, brother of the groom, as at-
tendants. After the ceremony a sup-
per was served and the following guests
enjoyed an evening's pleasure: Misses
Margaret Davies, Louise Davies, Kalh-rln- e

Davies, Alice Davies, Mrs. Enoch
'Davies. iMrs. Reese Morgan, Vlr. an.1
Mrs. W. J. Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam J. Thomas, David Jenkins John
Richards, Alfred Josephs. Eugene Cos-grov-

John Mackreth. Cha-le- r? Gallon,
Alfred John, John Davis, Lewis Jen-
kins. The young couple w"l live with
the,.brlde's parents for a time......t

Death of John Kvans.
John Evans, father of Police Officer

Thomas Evans, died of heart trouble
t 11.10 o'clock last evening, at his

home, on Hampton street. Deceasedwas well known on this side. He hag
been suffering for some time, and thedeath, last evening was not wholly un-
expected. An extended account of hisIJfe will be given tomorrow.

News Notes and Personals.
.MJ- - and Mrs. H. Prank Harrison, wfoowitnessed the "Wright-William- s wed-ding yesterday, will return to theirhome at Brooklyn today.
IMIes Margaret Olbbs, ofone our well-kno-

young ladles, has opened a kin-dergarten school at her home on SouthMain avenue Yesterday the school wasopened and. the attendance augurs wellfor Miss' Glbhs' success. The pupilsrepresent the best families on the WestSide, which In Itself i complimentary
to the ability of .the teacher.

Increased Interest Is manifested In
the revival services at Hampton Street(Methodist Episcopal chutvh under thedirection of Mrs. Orace Welser Davis
Mrs. L'avls is a lady of good common
sense, and does her work with suchgrace and propriety as to win all hearts
for her cause. The servrce torMght

ON THE VERGE

Of Giving Up the FightAn El.
mlra Citizen's Laat Resource

Proves a. Success.
fFrom tho Elmira Gazette.

Do yu know Mr. J. 8. Boddor, of 214
BouthMalnstreet? He has been a businessman and permanent resident of Elmira forover twenty years. A man whose state- -
mem cannot oe (imputed. Well, Mr. IJod- -

surrcrer rrom kidney disorders.
mi i suiier any more. We will let
1 what has brought about theHere Is how he spoke of hisour representative: "I haveecn well since the closing of thertere, In the service of my coun-
teracted kidney and bladder dls-Th- e-

complaint has gradunlly
owing on me. I had sharp pains
mall of my back, Just back of thed when they left it was only towed by a dull, heavy pain whichH continually. I could lie In buttwo positions in bed or the pain

be almost unbearable. I wasIvery sore over the kidneys, andIne emitted a strong odor. AtI felt existence a task. I triedlat and the other thing, to no
id was on the verge of giving up
when I saw Doan's Kidney Pills

ed. I thought as a last resort Irlvo them a trial; they were
'commended, and I would 'use
i one more remedy. 1 began
hem, and I am very glad Indeedmy statement, that Bufferingy may receive the same benefit
A few doses of Doan's Kidney

Isfled me they were helping me,
e pain la nH gone, and I am

after years of alckness.
i at night la good and refreahlng..
feel any rnora that tired feeling
o on rising, all thanka due toKidney PHls.M

I Kidney Pills are for sale by all
Price, SO cents per box: 'six,m M BA T3w M it . ---"" "j hums un receim nr

Foater-Mllbur- n eomoany. Buf- -
, am sujenia or united states.

of fb? Slibtirbs.
(Thursday) will ibe one of special Inter-
est. iKev. J. L. iKace, with a large dele-
gation from Cedar avenue, were present
a't last evening's service.

Mrs. Thomas Phillips, of Jackson
street, has returned from Olenbiirn.

Mrs. D. J. Holvey 'la seriously at
her home on Hampton street.

Mrs. .Howard Steele, of Jackson
street, has returned from a visit at
Uleinburn.

A report of tlw Wrlght-W'lllla-

nuptials will be found on the fifth page.
Mrs. Enoch Davis and son, John,

Mrs. Mary .Davis, of 'Rebecca avenue,
anil Mrs. (Michael visited Mrs. Grifllth
U. Thomas, of .Lee Mine, yesterday.

Elizabeth Williams, aged 26 years,
died yesterday at her home, near the
Archbald mine. The funerul wlH occur
tomorrow t Taylor cemetery.

The funeral of Albert, on Infant son
of Police Olllcer Lowry, will occur to-

day and will b? private.
Charles Keelry and Albert Wine-brak- e,

of this side, left yesterday to
enter Jefferson Medical college.

Company V did not drill Tuesday
night as was stated In 'last evening's
papers. The first drill will be held next
Tuesday night.

Rev. J. T. Morris leaves today for n
several days' visit to friends In the
west.

Speclwl revaval services will bo con-
ducted this evening at the Hampton
Street Methodist church. Mrs. Davies
is meeting with every success in the
present series of evangelical services,
and at tonight's meeting a larger crowd
than has yet assembled is expected to
hear her.

Albert Huffman, of North Rebecca
avenue, will he 'married to Miss Lena
Foster, of North Lincoln avenue, at
high noon next Wednesday. The cere-
mony will be performed In the Simp-
son Methodist church.

Ed. Petherlek. of the Columbias. Is
repres?nting that company at the
Reading convention.

West Sldo Iliislnesa Directory.
HICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repnlred by W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Ouns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Punk.

rHOTOORArHER-Cabln- et Photos, J1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by culling nt Starner's
Photo Pariors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARItKR. Hnlr cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- mnnner at John H. Rey-
nold's llarber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES - Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the dny. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 118 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. 1021 and 1024
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER--Go to Fred Reynolds.
206 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PH'MUING William D. Griffiths, 113
North Main avenue, doex first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Pitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

"CEN'T-A-WORD- " SMALL ADVER-
TISEMENTS ARE NO NOVELTY IX
THE TRIBUNE. HAVE YOU TRIED
EM YET?

SOUTH SIDE.
Catch Basin Is llcing Put in at IMttston

Avenue Culvert.
The embankment on the southerly andwesterly sides of the Pittston avenue

culvert have ibeen washed nwny so
much recently that It was found neces-sary to build catch basins to receive thesurface water that flows down Hrookstreet. The workmen began yesterday
to put the terra cotta piping In place,
and they expect to have the Job fin-
ished within a week. Since the culvertwas built the amount of money re-
quired to make repairs on the embank-
ment after every rain storm has more
than three-fol- d exceeded the cost of the
catch basins.

Councllmen Coyne and Rattle, of the
Twentieth ward, determined to make a
first-cla- ss job of it at once and ordered
the catch basins put In. The work is
beting done under the supervision of the
street commissioner's department. Re-pui- rs

ate In progress also on the side
walls and stone arch of the culvert.

Boilers nt the New Silk Mill Tested.
For a few days past fires have been

going in the boiler room of the James
Simpson & Co. llk mill, on Cedar ave-
nue. This was for the purpose of test-
ing the machinery that has been erect-
ed in the engine and boiler room. The
test was In every manner Batisfactory.
The maehinrvry fhe manufacture of
pilk will arrive in a few days. The ex-
pectation is that the mill will be going
by the middle of December at the lat-
est.

Short News Paragraphs.
Henry .Mahoney, who has Ibeen a con-

ductor of the Scranton Traction com-
pany 'for a year past, Intends to leave
for .the west 'In a few weeks to reside
there.

IMrs. August iSchlmpff, of Cedar ave-
nue, has convalesced, and is able to be
around once more.

.

TP YOU AVANT HELP OF ANY
KIND. ADVBRTfSE THE FACT
PRElE OF COST IN THE TRIBUNE.

;, NORTH END.

Miss Ethel Daws, of Throop street,
has entered the Scranton Business col-
lege.

Isaac Jones Is erecting a new house
on 'Hill street.

William Love Is repainting his house,
on North Main avenue.

'Miss 'Nessle Ross, who Is attending
school nt Towanda. spent the early
part of the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Flnley Ross, of North Main
avenue.

The Misses O'Hara are remodeling
and enlarging their residence on
North Main avenue.

Lewis Monskl Is erecting a new houseon Leggett street.
Mrs. Reefer, of Summit avenue, re-

turned yesterday from Canada, where
"Ponding the last twomonths with friends.

wineJmeJal of, MrB- - Patrick Mullen,
burned to death on

takp "'ace this afternooj
fn hI0,1.0''?' Indent will be made

Catholic cemetery.

dunmorX

f.dlth RlpIpy ant1 brother, Harry,
avenue, left yesterday for

frieCndrsyVJ"e WheTe lhe

The Epworth league will meet at thenew church on Friday evening at 7.15to attend the union meeting of EpworthUagues at the Simpson Methodist Epis-copal church In a body
Mlsnes Rachel Hlnford and JennieRosenorans. who nave been theof Mlsj Emella Plnkney, of ChurrtI

street, for some time, returned to theirhomiea yesterday.
fr?i5,.E; entertained a few
nJ Party at her homeNorthBIakely street yesterday.Louis Christ, of Thidley street, has re-turned to Philadelphia, where he wHlresume h a artnl m nt th it-- ... .".Pennsylvania.
- B. Bernhardt, of Monroe avenue acarpenter employed by Contractor Oak-ley, (had the misfortune to fall from thetop of a house in course of constructionon Clay avenue yesterday morning, re-ceiving Injuries which, while they arenot dangerous, are very painful. HeWas nn t oV.inn-i(...- . .... .
lipped and fell, distance being
.uuui weniy-eig- ni reet. He struckupon a pdle of dirt. If he had fallen twofflprf nn AllhAl al,lA k.m.nM -i--

a pile of atone, and probably btan kiUed,
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He wu conveyed to his home on Qulncy
avenue, where his Injuries were dressed
by (Dr. Frank Winters, and he waa re-
ported rest i in? easy last night.

The Lad lei. Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at the home
of 'Mrs. King, on Dudley street, this af-

ternoon at i.:.U.

MINUOKA.

Misses Nellie and IMaggie of
Pfovldenee, who have been the guests
of 'M'iss Ce-ll- Nallln the past week, re-

turned home yesiterday.
James Wot. roe. of Pittsburg, Is visit-

ing .Mlnm.ka friends. ' '

IM'iss Sadie Knapp, of Oreenwood. re-

turned home yesterday from a month's
visit In Wilk-s-Warr- e. .

-

M. J. il'.hlll In is the proud owner of a
tnittter with i record or 2.3D.

The Huwht rs Foot Hall eleven, of a,

will ne up Sunday against th"
eleven reprecii'ting the Welcome Social
club. lAa 'loth teams are evi nly
matched an Interesting game is pim-1s.m- 1.

The h meiteam will line up with
the fnVlowlnK players: livelle, Lowry,
Phirbin, Kane. Kelly. Fiannery. Dris-col- l.

Wallace, Oiiavary, Urudy unit
IV Nell.

WILL SHOOT FOR MONEY.

Kxpcrt Marksmen Will Next Week Shoot
In a Sweepstake.

' ' shootingAn all-da- y sweepstake
mutch at live pigeons will be held at
the Base 'Ball park next week Biida,
beginning ut 10 o'clock. The entrance
fee is $10. The conditions are fifteen
birds each, twenty-on- e yards rise and

shot.
Twenty-tw- o entries have already

been received, but the number Is ex-

pected to fifty. If only forty
marksmen participate the cash prizes
will be as f allows: --First. 35 per cent..
$S7.f.0; second, 25 per cent., $02.50; third,
20 per cent.. $50: fourth, 15 per cent.,
$37.50: fifth, 5 per cent.. $12.50. Entries
will close at 9 o'clock Saturday night.
Entries and checks should be sent to
H. D. Swrattz. Scranton.

The present entries are as follows:
H. D. S waits, T. J. Healey. Wllkes-Barr- e:

Clem Marsh. A. C. Mottles, Jr.,
F "M. Spem-T- James Twlss, Olyphant;
Andrew iWMtlock. Scott; John Van
Bergen, Sam .Davies, W. II. Davenport,
Taylor; Ur. J. W. Houser. Taylor; Jo-

seph Dunford, 'Robert Wallace, Lu-

zerne; 'Robert Clayton. Luzerne; Will-

iam Spencer, Danville; C. P. Arm-
strong, Rloomsburg; Steve Honllm, Will
Annamnn, Dunmore: 'Sol Jones, Thom-
as Carter, Plymouth; Charles (Sardner,
WIlkes-iBart- E. Walters, Kingston.

STORIES OF STATESMEN.

Gabo Itonck and the Detested Pension

llill -- Senator Edmunds' Definition of
tho Itupossihlo-A- n Art Note.
AVhlle Oabe Bouck was a member of

congress from the Oshbosh district in
Wisconsin a pension bill was before the
house during one of its sessions that
caused him considerable vexation of
spirit and tribulation, for while his per-

sonal convictions were directly opposed
to It. his personal Interests were strong
enough to Whip him Into llne.'and when
the bill came up for final disposition
Gabe voted with the majority and the
bill was passed. Gabe was peculiar,
both in dress and looks. His coat was
always a blue swallow tall, with brass
buttons.and his eyes focused at a point
about three Inches from the center of
his nose. But that dldnt prevent his
carrying a very big heart, and he al-
ways had scores of friends. One day
when the bill was up for consideration,
the late General Denver was upon the
floor of the house as an
from Ohio, and while passing around In
the rear of the seats on the Republican
Filde he nu t the Democratic Gabe, who
was walking back and forth gesticulat-
ing excitedly, and bringing his clenched
right fist down Into tilie hollow of his
left hand to the accompaniment of ex-
pletives that would hardly look well
In print.

"What's the matter, Gabe; what's oil
this excitement about?" questioned the
general, as Gaibe let out an exceedingly
Jagged cuss word.

"Trouble'.'" snorted Gabe, excitedly;
"trouble enough! That pension hill is
up and nil the. cowardly nlneomiMjops
are going to vote for 1t. It's sure to
pass, sure to pass," and the Irate
statesman cavorted around' like a wild
bull that had unexpectedly run afoul
a red flag.

"But why don't you get the floor and
speak ngalh'jt It try to stop It?" said
the gem-tnl- , trying to soothe the ex-

cited congressman.
"Try to stop It?" said Gabe. "try to

stop It? Why, I'm one of the cowardly
nincompoops) myself!" And the bill
passed.

One Flirt Neatly Rebuked.
And that calls to mind a story of

Bouck that was current on the streets
during, his public life here. He was
very popular among society ladles, and
his bright witticisms made him a gen-
eral favorite at receptions and ban-
quets, one day while riding toward
the capltol In an V street car he sat
opposite several ladles near the center.
One of th ladles noticed that Gabe
was smiling sweetly and Indulging In
a sly wink occasionally, so rthe crowded'
up closer to her neighbor and motioned
him to sit beside her. As Gabe seated
himself In the vacant place she said

"Mr. Bouck. what's the use of sitting
over there smiling and winking nt me
when you can sit close beside me andwhisper?"

"I beg your pardon, madam." saild
Gabe; "I was smiling and winking at
that little colored girl up In the further
corner."

The mlRflt eyes had caused her to
miscalculate.

One Impossibility.'
Senator Edmunds was ohce standing

with a visiting English ntntenman on
the high steps at the west front of the
capltol, looking down Pennsylvania
avenue toward the treasury depart-
ment. The stranger ha cl seen much to
Interest and amuse him in Washing-
ton.

"You 'have a wonderful country and
A wonderful people here, Mr, Senator.
Nothing can be .Impossible with such

inhoMtants."
"Oh, yts," said the senator; "gome

things are Impossible here. It Is Im-
possible to march a 'brass band down
that avenue and have a crowd of col-
ored people go In the opposite direction
at tho same time."

Not I p In Art.
A congressman from the far west,

walking alon'g F street one day, saw In
a show window a little statuette In
clay of a ragged, bare-foote- d urchin
who had stubbed his toe, and had the
Injured foot up on his knee caressing
it. On the margin of the tase were in-

scribed the words, "By gosh!"
"By Josh," mused the statesman,

thoughtfully, "I wonder what the
sculptor's other name Is." Washlng-to- n

Star.

A Core for the Bluos.
Whenever things wtth me go wrong,

And life seems dull ntxl prosy,
And not a Him of any song

Can make the day more rosy, .
--

I turn m to .the ancient Jar , . .

That stands upon mf table,
And chooofl a fragrant, mild cigar.

And smoke, and dream of Mabel.
'.IK

Around my head the White clouds rise,
Wherein by necromancy. '

I natcb the light of two bluet eyes.
To clear my vagrant fancy.

AH thoughts of care that came to tret
Are suddenly a fable;

The only th'ngs I don't forget
Are my cigar and Mabel .

..- ) . Vanity. ,

. VAS A 6 BEAT, GAME.

Seraoton and Elmira Foot Ball Elevens
IMay a Halr-Kalul- Garno In the Latter
Clty-Nclt- her Team Scored.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Elmira. N. Y Oct. 2. The Scranton

and Elmira Foot Ball teams played here
today in the presence of X00 people un-
der a burning sun. 'Neither team
cored, though in the first half Elmira

succeeded in working the ball to within
six Inches of the iScranton touchdown
lino, where the Scranton line held like
veterans.

In the second half the bicycle boys
had the ball on Elmlra's three-yar- d line,
where It was taken away from them liy
th umpire un an alleged offside play.
Tho Elmira team outweighed the Scran-
ton team by at least seventy pounds.

The teams lined up as follows:
Elmira Scraniton.
Edwards left end Walsh
Wh-koff- ...left tackle.. MctlouiuncK
Baker.... ...left guard Connery
Morton .. .center Hynuman
Hll. ....right guard Allen
Llneen... ....right tackle Bang
SniMth.... right end Thayer
Howland. ...quarter back Decker
Carroll... ..left half tiack.... Rock well
Ilolleran. ..right half 'back.... Cogglns
Goeilan full hack Noakes

1'inpire, Dalley; referee, Uetts; line
man, Tnlek.

I'. P. Kcfcats Biicknell.
Oct. 2. The University of

Peniliylviinia defeated Hueknell "slay at
root bull It. a game of wrtwentiMn Inula

alvesI by the score of 40 to 0. The Ui K

....It eleven are a sturdy aet of boys and
-iif mime, allowln? the strong

University teum to score but one touch-
down ami a goal In the second half.

The line ui was:
Pennsylvania. Position Bu'cknell.

Plekson lef.t end .

Wagonhurs't.... left tackle I"80'
Woodruff...'.;.. left guard ....Hollinghead

renter JenningsHull
Off right guard l.eshor
Edwards. right tackle Bewail
Hedges., . rlnht end Collins

Williams (cap.. quarter hack H'';n'ln1

..i.rht hnlr hiiek ....(iraay
.,ooke fH back ...l,obr" Touchdowns - Wngonhiinjt. V

Minds, Bull. Brooke 2, Dickson. Goals
from touchdowns-Broo- ke 5. StniiBer 1.

Umplres-Seh- orf and Smith. Hcferee-Knl- pe.

Yale Scored hut Once.
Haven, Conn.. Oct. 2.-- The foot ballZ opened nt Yale this afternoon

by a clow game between Yale and llroan.
It prove an inauspicious beginning, as
Yale, was unable to s.re but once, Thome
making a touchdown.

Princeton, Itefcnts Elizabeth' A. C.
2. Princeton foot

,bnu" rieten defied Elizabeth Ath Utlo

club this afternoon by the score of 3S to U.

CLEVELAND WON THE FIRST.

llaltlmorc Loses tho lirst Garaa for tho
Tcinplo Cup.

Cleveland. O., Oct. 2. "The most ex-

citing base ball game that was ever
played on any grounds" was the verdict
of men who have followed base ball
for years, after the first of the series
of contests for the Temple cup between
Cleveland and Baltimore today.

For four innings it was a pitchers
battle between Young nnd .MeMahon,
b.)th men pitching superb ball. Then
the batters got to work and the next
five innings were replete with hard
and scientific hitting and phenomenal
fielding. 'When the Baltlmorcs forged
fiheat! in the eighth the game seemed
lost to Cleveland, but Tebeau's men
pulled themselves together and tied the
score In their half. In the ninth Bal-
timore again got one run to the good
and again the crowd thought the Cleve-lanu- s

were defeated. In the last half
of the ninth Tebeau's men greeted

with a fusilade of hits and bat-
ted out a victory amidst the enthusi-
astic shouts of 8,000 people.

The features of the gamy were the
batting and fielding of MeKean, the
timely batting of Blake and the fine
work of Joinings at short. Attendance,
8,000. Score:

At Cleveland R. H.E,
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 25 15 2

Baltimore 0 0 0(101 0 2 -4 11 0
Hntterles Young ami Zlmmer; Me-

Mahon and Robinson. Umpires McDon-

ald and Ket'fe,

REJECTED BY TEXAS.

Corbctt and FlUsimmons Will Bo Obliged
to Continue to light In tho Papers.

Austin, TeS., Oct. 3. Corbatt and
Fltzslmmons must take another place
than Texas to pull off their light for'
the proposed championship of the
world.

The legislature today, by a vote that
was practically unanimous in thj sen-
ate and only a little less In the house,
passed the bill prohibiting prize, fight-
ing, nnd thus accomplished the purpose
for which the governor assembled them
in special session.

Tho vote by which the bill was carried
furnishes the strongest proof of the
sentiment of the Btnte with reference
to prize fighting. The only rallying
point of the minority was opposition to
the emergency clause which curried
the bill Into Immediate effect. Certalu
of the members honestly regarded this
as an Injustice to such of the citizens
of Dallas as had spent large sums In
anticipation of the fight and opposed
it for that reason alone. Their argu-
ments were not effective, however, and
the vote In the house on the final pass-
age of the bill showed but five votes In
opposition with 107 In Its favor. In the
senate the bill was carried with only
one negative vote In the twenty-seve- n

that were cast.
The bill makes prize fighting a felony

and Imposes a punishment upon the
principals for every Infraction of tho
law by Imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary for a term of not less than two
and not more than five years.

Taral Signs with Marcus Daly.
Jockey Fred Taral has signed to ride for

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
.CONDENSED MIX.

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERE

ALWAYi HIT THE; GOLjl, y 1

The best wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any 3.00 Men's,
Shoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Xewla' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains paid-u- p Accl
dent Insurance Policy for f100, good for
00 daya.

Wear Lewis1 Accident Insurance Shoes
once and you will never change. The
Insurance goes for " full measure."

Talk with your dealer who leUa Lewis' '

Bhoes. ;

FOR SALE AT

Globo Shoo Storo
127 LucmivE, scrutom.pl

EYIKSt POWELL, Frop'rv

Marcus Daly next year. His contract re-
quires that, shall ride at 112 pounds.
1 he amount of salary thu.1 he U to recclva
was not slated, but It U pro'jably a lii
era! suin as the Mesara. Keene .ay him
II2.UU0 a year on. his present contract with
them. After h Morris park meeting
ends Taral will visit friends in Atiar.tu,
(la. he will go to San Francisco,
and will probably ride tor Hums

ut the two meetings there this
winter.

MEXICO WANTS A FIGHT,
Corbctt and Fitisimroons Will Oo Wel-

comed by the Yellow Sportsman.
San (Antonio, - Tex., Oct. 2. Charles

Campbell, a business man of this city,
today received a telegram from Presi-
dent Dan Stuart, of the Florida Ath-
letic club, stating tbat If the railroads
Interested in having the C,orbett-Fiti-slmino-

fight take place at Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico. would stand the ex-
pense of enlarging the bull fight arena
at that place,' he would favorably con-
sider pulling the fight off there If It can-
not be had at Dallas. Campbell Is the
owner of a concession for prize-tlghtln- g

In Neuvo Laredo, which he obtained a
few days ago tum the state of Tamau-Upa- s,

Mexico.'
He returned yesterday, from Dallas,

where 'he had a conference with Presi-
dent Stuart and made the proposition
for the light to take place In Neuvo
Laredo before the Florida Athletic
club. The matter. Is now In the hands
of tho International and Great North-
ern and Mexican National railroads.

ARE IN ACTIVE-PRACTIC-
E.

Turner llnsket Ball Team preparing for
the- - Coming Season.

The Scran'toh Twh-Verel- n Basket
Hall team Is practicing 'hia.nl now every
Tuesday and Friday evening for the
opening gaitnes, whkh will most likely
take place two' 'weeks fiiim tonlivivt
with the Keyjltone Acadomy team. The
practice games now are open 'to mem-
bers only.

Manager Teets has finds in Not.
Help, Klsele, W. Voc'krcii, and the
playing of tihe resit cf the team 1 up to
date. The dub wIOl have to ply Its
Strongest game when they meot the
Keystone team.

McKcovcr Knocks Valentino Out.
Maspeth, Oct. 2. XlcKeever knocked

Valentine out In one minute of tho seven-
teenth round In the bout before the Kin-plr- e

Athletic club, at Maspeth, L I., to-
night.

VThen Baby mi tick, we gave her Castorta.

tVhen tho was a Child, she cried for Castorta. .

When she became Mim, she clung to Castorta,
Woea she had Children, abe gave tuera Outorla,

HE HIS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

ft ii ii
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JiJRISGHS. 4.55 SfRurlE STREET.

the best place In the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STEKLING WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
In it. Open evenings.

. THE

TRADERS
national Bank ol Scranton.

OROAMZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SAMUEL HINKS, President.
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Htnei. James M. Everhart, Irv-

ing A. Finch, Pierce B. Fin ley, Joseph J.
Jarmyn, M. 8. Kamerer, Charles P. Mat
Umwi. John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

i, En.
IDl LIBERAL.

in is bank Invites the patronaga of bus
HMD and arms goneraiy.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

AN

laai a

aVUJ

pmiPackace .aa.W

WHY SUFFER
When you can bava your eyea ciautlfloally

Tested Free bv the new method.ITher ara hundreds of people tt tkay
knaw this, would go milea to have tMir

EYES

examined. DO NT WAIT.
f"Whn yon get lenaea. or g'aaaea, aa

many people call them. Uct the Best, at they
won't eoat vou any more tban poorer onea.
Do net trust your valuable sight to ped
dlera. The ACRO-C- R YSTAL LENSES
will correct the vlalon and atop all
pain In the head.
Placed Id the Finest Solid Gold Fnma (or $9

Thcaa Lenses are aold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcslta Scranton House,
203 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Hoi as Daily i

I to 11 a m, 1 to 6 and 7 to t p. m.

V
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Uanuractnrer of the Celebrates

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY i

loo,ooo Barrels per Annum

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish
ing& and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

lESTADMSIIED 18701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

CarrlaR.s. Business Wnifns, Rensiring Horaa
fihouliw, Paintnxand Upbolsterinv. Noa (Uk
ftil. 3. S UeTeoth atraot, ttcrauton. Pa.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
81 1 Lack. At. and Stew art's Art Store.

Pboto Engraving Tor Circulars, Books, dial-

ogues, Newspapers.

Kaif-Ton-aa and Una Work.

UP TO

Established 1866.
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AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM,
Wagner Kels. Lessees and Manafera.

COMSTOCK'S
Monster-Minstre- ls

THE BIGGEST Oil EIRTH.

moke inn ncnOI C in parade
THAN IUU rtUrlX UN THE STAGE.

Whites. Black. Stale and Female. Con-
tinuous Pageants ot Gorg-eon- UUtter-ing- i.

Ruaatt Kamoua Ital-
ian boloivta.

3 Bands WHITE

COLORED

2 Bid Drum CORPS

7 Parades SRS!!E0E

U.4S a. in., 2.30. 3.30, 4.3U,
5.:U) and 7 p. m. The only

indoor show in the
world numbering

over lOO People.

Bale ot seata opens Thursday Oct. 3. at, 9, am.

DAVIS' THEATRE
3 NIGHTS.

Commencing Thursday, Oct. 3.
Matinees Daily.

, THE BIO MELODRAMA,

1 MIDNIGHT FLOOD

WITH IT9
WEALTH OF SCENERY ACCESSORIES,

BOTH NEW AND NOVEL,

GREAT ORIGINAL FEATURES,
ALL THE LATEST SONGS,

GREAT FLOOD SCENE.

SNAPPY. SPARKLING SPECIALTIES.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

:- -r We Do Not Advertise In the
Elmira Telegram.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS,

LATE OF PITTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY IN CONNECTION

523 Spruce St., Scranton.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING

All dona awny with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which conaiate
of imrredienta n to all. It can b
applied to tin, galvanized tin. aheet Iron
roofn, also to brick dwelltiRi. which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-la- at

tinning of any kind by many yaara.
and It'a coat docs not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. la aold by the Jofe
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAKTUAKN. 627 Birch St.

"Era? REVIVO
J RESTORES ViTAUH.

Ml
lav.ff-fJCkwel- , marT

MthDay.lpy ef Me.
TNI QRIAT aoth nay.

PRSBfOS XlZIlaCZlCar
prodnoea the anoTe results ln"30 daya. Itacw
?ow.rf ullr and quickly. Cum when all othan falL

mea will regain their lost manhood, aad eld
mea will recoter their youthful vigor br asloa
KETITO. It quickly and surely restores Nenrou.
anas. fot Tltalltr, lmpo;i ncy, Mgbtly EnlsalODS,
Lost Power, Fslllna MrfSSry, Waatlna Diseases, and
all effeete ot self sbuss or exeess and indlscretloa,
whleh unflU ona for study, business or m arrises- - It
hot only cures by ttsrtlna at the seat of disease, but
lis frest nernetonle slid blood bnllder. bring,
leg back the pink glow to rale cheeks end re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist oa Baring REVIVO. no
other. It can he earned la eest pocket. By Ball,

1.00 par ptcksge, or six for as.oo, wtth a posi-
tive written gusrantaw to rura or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
D0YM. MEDICINE CO.. 63 Rler ft, CHICatO. ILL
raw aala fty att hewa Brea.. DffAMM

Scran tow . Fa.

DATE.

Ovtr 26,000 In Ust.

11

ii

31

P3.

THE, QENUINI

PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C. RICKER
General Dealer in Northeast

ern Pennsylvania.
Naw Talaphona Exohanga Building H8

Adams Ava., Seranton, Pa.

) '


